Community hangouts

The Learning Analytics Initiative group have regular meetings. These are informal and a great place to catch up on what is happening and to connect with folks for collaborations. Everyone is welcome.

Thursday, May 5th, 1100 US EDT, 1600 BST, 1700 CEST

Apereo Open Learning Analytics Initiative Catch Up

Hear and discuss news from the Apereo LAI community, including platform developments, and how the Apereo LAI components are being used in practice by the Jisc and others.

Big Blue Button (thanks Blindside Networks!)

http://apereo.blindsidenetworks.net/

Choose “Apereo Room 1”, enter your name and use the password “apereo”

More information on the project here https://www.apereo.org/content/apereo-open-learning-analytics-initiative-catch

Wednesday 4 November 2015

4pm British Summer Time - timezone convertor: http://www.timeanddate.com/worldclock/converter.html

This call will be held using the Calliflower conferencing system.

Calliflower allows a connection from Skype, a web client (details at http://www.calliflower.com/), or via an extensive series of local dial-in connection points around the world.

Generally speaking, we find when more than 8-10 individuals connect to the call, the local dial-in numbers provide the best quality. You can find the closest number to your location at http://www.calliflower.com/dial-in-numbers/

Join Online: Call from Calliflower Connect or Skype.
Call From Your Phone: Follow these three easy steps to join from your phone.
1. Call your local dial-in number. Click here to choose the dial-in number that is local for you. Each dial-in number can connect you to your conference.
2. Enter your Conference Code (8510557)

Agenda: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EEIGT2uX8fZU_r7ZqXKTzeL-1Z88nTLAUn1c9D9_g/edit?usp=sharing

Wednesday 7 October 2015

4pm British Summer Time - timezone convertor: http://www.timeanddate.com/worldclock/converter.html

This call will be held using the Calliflower conferencing system.

Calliflower allows a connection from Skype, a web client (details at http://www.calliflower.com/), or via an extensive series of local dial-in connection points around the world.

Generally speaking, we find when more than 8-10 individuals connect to the call, the local dial-in numbers provide the best quality. You can find the closest number to your location at http://www.calliflower.com/dial-in-numbers/

Join Online: Call from Calliflower Connect or Skype.
Call From Your Phone: Follow these three easy steps to join from your phone.
1. Call your local dial-in number. Click here to choose the dial-in number that is local for you. Each dial-in number can connect you to your conference.
2. Enter your Conference Code (8510557)

Agenda: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wcWOWRG7a5pVjNBKmy3mUfa_iCvVs1o71TtWJXrTuE/edit?usp=sharing
Wednesday 9 September 2015

4pm British Summer Time - timezone converter: http://www.timeanddate.com/worldclock/converter.html

This call will be held using the Calliflower conferencing system.

Calliflower allows a connection from Skype, a web client (details at http://www.calliflower.com/), or via an extensive series of local dial-in connection points around the world.

Generally speaking, we find when more than 8-10 individuals connect to the call, the local dial-in numbers provide the best quality. You can find the closest number to your location at http://www.calliflower.com/dial-in-numbers/

Join Online: Call from Calliflower Connect or Skype.
Call From Your Phone: Follow these three easy steps to join from your phone.
1. Call your local dial-in number. Click here to choose the dial-in number that is local for you. Each dial-in number can connect you to your conference.
2. Enter your Conference Code (8510557)

Agenda: https://docs.google.com/document/d/19tZzl-tMXtMNdqZM3BDN-5t-rXWQmyWiVzBWIKCu7Q/edit?usp=sharing

Wednesday 26 August 2015

4pm British Summer Time - timezone converter: http://www.timeanddate.com/worldclock/converter.html

This call will be held using the Calliflower conferencing system.

Calliflower allows a connection from Skype, a web client (details at http://www.calliflower.com/), or via an extensive series of local dial-in connection points around the world.

Generally speaking, we find when more than 8-10 individuals connect to the call, the local dial-in numbers provide the best quality. You can find the closest number to your location at http://www.calliflower.com/dial-in-numbers/

Join Online: Call from Calliflower Connect or Skype.
Call From Your Phone: Follow these three easy steps to join from your phone.
1. Call your local dial-in number. Click here to choose the dial-in number that is local for you. Each dial-in number can connect you to your conference.
2. Enter your Conference Code (8510557)

Agenda: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SRxgn0cAWMZhJROAkf0VunSO5talokIu8518YTLuQ/edit?usp=sharing

Wednesday 12 August 2015

4pm British Summer Time - timezone converter: http://www.timeanddate.com/worldclock/converter.html

This call will be held using the Calliflower conferencing system.

Calliflower allows a connection from Skype, a web client (details at http://www.calliflower.com/), or via an extensive series of local dial-in connection points around the world.

Generally speaking, we find when more than 8-10 individuals connect to the call, the local dial-in numbers provide the best quality. You can find the closest number to your location at http://www.calliflower.com/dial-in-numbers/

Join Online: Call from Calliflower Connect or Skype.
Call From Your Phone: Follow these three easy steps to join from your phone.
1. Call your local dial-in number. Click here to choose the dial-in number that is local for you. Each dial-in number can connect you to your conference.
2. Enter your Conference Code (8510557)

Agenda: https://docs.google.com/document/d/14fhgHP1zEtdatBS1xp88xrZWCAG-ApSEa2-uiEmIQ/edit?usp=sharing

Wednesday 24 July 2015

8am PST | 11am EDT | 4pm BST | 5pm CEST
This call will be held using the **Calliflower conferencing system**.

Calliflower allows a connection from Skype, a web client (details at [http://www.calliflower.com/](http://www.calliflower.com/)), or via an extensive series of local dial-in connection points around the world.

Generally speaking, we find when more than 8-10 individuals connect to the call, the local dial-in numbers provide the best quality. You can find the closest number to your location at [http://www.calliflower.com/dial-in-numbers/](http://www.calliflower.com/dial-in-numbers/)

**Join Online:** Call from Calliflower Connect or Skype.
**Call From Your Phone:** Follow these three easy steps to join from your phone.

1. Call your local dial-in number. Click [here](http://www.calliflower.com/dial-in-numbers/) to choose the dial-in number that is local for you. Each dial-in number can connect you to your conference.
2. Enter your Conference Code (8510557)

**Agenda:** [https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dHv72rkgu3ZDY_xnXcZX0MDXV6zt6E5sVSUeeGuPjt0/edit?usp=sharing](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dHv72rkgu3ZDY_xnXcZX0MDXV6zt6E5sVSUeeGuPjt0/edit?usp=sharing)

---

**Wednesday 1 July 2015**

8am PST | 11am EDT | 4pm BST | 5pm CEST

This call will be held using the **Calliflower conferencing system**.

Calliflower allows a connection from Skype, a web client (details at [http://www.calliflower.com/](http://www.calliflower.com/)), or via an extensive series of local dial-in connection points around the world.

Generally speaking, we find when more than 8-10 individuals connect to the call, the local dial-in numbers provide the best quality. You can find the closest number to your location at [http://www.calliflower.com/dial-in-numbers/](http://www.calliflower.com/dial-in-numbers/)

**Join Online:** Call from Calliflower Connect or Skype.
**Call From Your Phone:** Follow these three easy steps to join from your phone.

1. Call your local dial-in number. Click [here](http://www.calliflower.com/dial-in-numbers/) to choose the dial-in number that is local for you. Each dial-in number can connect you to your conference.
2. Enter your Conference Code (8510557)

**Agenda:** [https://docs.google.com/document/d/1D6JolKcfAJBNuB_IQm9MgGOZ1Pnj65d8u1zSxnMD9vo/edit?usp=sharing](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1D6JolKcfAJBNuB_IQm9MgGOZ1Pnj65d8u1zSxnMD9vo/edit?usp=sharing)

---

**Wednesday 17 June 2015**

8am PST | 11am EDT | 4pm BST | 5pm CEST

This call will be held using the **Calliflower conferencing system**.

Calliflower allows a connection from Skype, a web client (details at [http://www.calliflower.com/](http://www.calliflower.com/)), or via an extensive series of local dial-in connection points around the world.

Generally speaking, we find when more than 8-10 individuals connect to the call, the local dial-in numbers provide the best quality. You can find the closest number to your location at [http://www.calliflower.com/dial-in-numbers/](http://www.calliflower.com/dial-in-numbers/)

**Join Online:** Call from Calliflower Connect or Skype.
**Call From Your Phone:** Follow these three easy steps to join from your phone.

1. Call your local dial-in number. Click [here](http://www.calliflower.com/dial-in-numbers/) to choose the dial-in number that is local for you. Each dial-in number can connect you to your conference.
2. Enter your Conference Code (8510557)

**Agenda:** [https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JrFTpPQaRQs7lLyKPOWZkrwA0UrdSiQfeJt_i8fz1s/edit?usp=sharing](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JrFTpPQaRQs7lLyKPOWZkrwA0UrdSiQfeJt_i8fz1s/edit?usp=sharing)

---

**Wednesday 20 May 2015**

8am PST | 11am EDT | 4pm BST | 5pm CEST

This call will be held using the **Calliflower conferencing system**.

Calliflower allows a connection from Skype, a web client (details at [http://www.calliflower.com/](http://www.calliflower.com/)), or via an extensive series of local dial-in connection points around the world.
Generally speaking, we find when more than 8-10 individuals connect to the call, the local dial-in numbers provide the best quality. You can find the closest number to your location at http://www.calliflower.com/dial-in-numbers/

**Join Online:** Call from Calliflower Connect or Skype.
**Call From Your Phone:** Follow these three easy steps to join from your phone.
1. Call your local dial-in number. Click here to choose the dial-in number that is local for you. Each dial-in number can connect you to your conference.
2. Enter your Conference Code (8510557)

**Agenda:**
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sWtNOO30G-ccOvxW3MgxMIq6vcbbi30Oh7PsCt-SbKo/edit?usp=sharing

---

**Wednesday 5 May 2015**

9am PST | 12am EST | 4pm GMT | 5pm CET

This call will be held using the Calliflower conferencing system.

Calliflower allows a connection from Skype, a web client (details at http://www.calliflower.com/), or via an extensive series of local dial-in connection points around the world.

Generally speaking, we find when more than 8-10 individuals connect to the call, the local dial-in numbers provide the best quality. You can find the closest number to your location at http://www.calliflower.com/dial-in-numbers/

**Join Online:** Call from Calliflower Connect or Skype.
**Call From Your Phone:** Follow these three easy steps to join from your phone.
1. Call your local dial-in number. Click here to choose the dial-in number that is local for you. Each dial-in number can connect you to your conference.
2. Enter your Conference Code (8510557)

**Agenda:**
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yrfZPjIXR1q0SIINmbqJil7igu-4-iKn_mCDFBiU/edit?usp=sharing

---

**Wednesday 22 April 2015**

9am PST | 12am EST | 4pm GMT | 5pm CET

This call will be held using the Calliflower conferencing system.

Calliflower allows a connection from Skype, a web client (details at http://www.calliflower.com/), or via an extensive series of local dial-in connection points around the world.

Generally speaking, we find when more than 8-10 individuals connect to the call, the local dial-in numbers provide the best quality. You can find the closest number to your location at http://www.calliflower.com/dial-in-numbers/

**Join Online:** Call from Calliflower Connect or Skype.
**Call From Your Phone:** Follow these three easy steps to join from your phone.
1. Call your local dial-in number. Click here to choose the dial-in number that is local for you. Each dial-in number can connect you to your conference.
2. Enter your Conference Code (8510557)

**Agenda:**

---

**Wednesday 8 April 2015 - cancelled**

---

**Wednesday 25 March 2015**

9am PST | 12am EST | 4pm GMT | 5pm CET

This call will be held using the Calliflower conferencing system.

Calliflower allows a connection from Skype, a web client (details at http://www.calliflower.com/), or via an extensive series of local dial-in connection points around the world.
Generally speaking, we find when more than 8-10 individuals connect to the call, the local dial-in numbers provide the best quality. You can find the closest number to your location at http://www.calliflower.com/dial-in-numbers/

Join Online: Call from Calliflower Connect or Skype.

Call From Your Phone: Follow these three easy steps to join from your phone.
1. Call your local dial-in number. Click here to choose the dial-in number that is local for you. Each dial-in number can connect you to here your conference.
2. Enter your Conference Code (8510557)

Agenda:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1whOoLUGaZ0v4-ff-ZY3nqLUAjN35AIS-5UbwH4GvgqU/edit?usp=sharing

Wednesday 11 March 2015

8am PST | 11am EST | 4pm GMT | 5pm CET

This call will be held using the Calliflower conferencing system.

Calliflower allows a connection from Skype, a web client (details at http://www.calliflower.com/), or via an extensive series of local dial-in connection points around the world.

Generally speaking, we find when more than 8-10 individuals connect to the call, the local dial-in numbers provide the best quality. You can find the closest number to your location at http://www.calliflower.com/dial-in-numbers/

Join Online: Call from Calliflower Connect or Skype.

Call From Your Phone: Follow these three easy steps to join from your phone.
1. Call your local dial-in number. Click here to choose the dial-in number that is local for you. Each dial-in number can connect you to your conference.
2. Enter your Conference Code (8510557)

Agenda:

Wednesday 25 February 2015

8am PST | 11am EST | 4pm GMT | 5pm CET

This call will be held using the Calliflower conferencing system.

Calliflower allows a connection from Skype, a web client (details at http://www.calliflower.com/), or via an extensive series of local dial-in connection points around the world.

Generally speaking, we find when more than 8-10 individuals connect to the call, the local dial-in numbers provide the best quality. You can find the closest number to your location at http://www.calliflower.com/dial-in-numbers/

Join Online: Call from Calliflower Connect or Skype.

Call From Your Phone: Follow these three easy steps to join from your phone.
1. Call your local dial-in number. Click here to choose the dial-in number that is local for you. Each dial-in number can connect you to your conference.
2. Enter your Conference Code (8510557)

Agenda: This session will be effectively a single issue agenda around incubation

Wednesday 11 February 2015

8am PST | 11am EST | 4pm GMT | 5pm CET

This call will be held using the Calliflower conferencing system.

Calliflower allows a connection from Skype, a web client (details at http://www.calliflower.com/), or via an extensive series of local dial-in connection points around the world.

Generally speaking, we find when more than 8-10 individuals connect to the call, the local dial-in numbers provide the best quality. You can find the closest number to your location at http://www.calliflower.com/dial-in-numbers/
Join Online: Call from [Calliflower Connect](http://www.calliflower.com/) or Skype.

**Call From Your Phone:** Follow these three easy steps to join from your phone.

1. Call your local dial-in number. Click [here](http://www.calliflower.com/dial-in-numbers/) to choose the dial-in number that is local for you. Each dial-in number can connect you to your conference.
2. Enter your Conference Code (8510557)

**Agenda:**

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ohSj7jZ_LGa--JGuSgwE0w0IYBBgBECkndoyw7ORYyI/edit?usp=sharing

---

**Wednesday 14 January 2015**

8am PST | 11am EST | 4pm GMT | 5pm CET

This call will be held using the [Calliflower conferencing system](http://www.calliflower.com/).

Calliflower allows a connection from Skype, a web client (details at http://www.calliflower.com/), or via an extensive series of local dial-in connection points around the world.

Generally speaking, we find when more than 8-10 individuals connect to the call, the local dial-in numbers provide the best quality.

You can find the closest number to your location at [http://www.calliflower.com/dial-in-numbers/](http://www.calliflower.com/dial-in-numbers/)

**Join Online:** Call from [Calliflower Connect](http://www.calliflower.com/) or Skype.

**Call From Your Phone:** Follow these three easy steps to join from your phone.

1. Call your local dial-in number. Click [here](http://www.calliflower.com/dial-in-numbers/) to choose the dial-in number that is local for you. Each dial-in number can connect you to your conference.
2. Enter your Conference Code (8510557)

**Agenda:**

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hjaIztB31MgOThqwxoFGbO-VnVBO6zJqn9Yi-fdHoI/edit?usp=sharing

---

**Wednesday 17 December**

8am PST | 11am EST | 4pm GMT | 5pm CET

This call will be held using the [Calliflower conferencing system](http://www.calliflower.com/).

Calliflower allows a connection from Skype, a web client (details at http://www.calliflower.com/), or via an extensive series of local dial-in connection points around the world.

Generally speaking, we find when more than 8-10 individuals connect to the call, the local dial-in numbers provide the best quality.

You can find the closest number to your location at at [http://www.calliflower.com/dial-in-numbers/](http://www.calliflower.com/dial-in-numbers/)

**Join Online:** Call from [Calliflower Connect](http://www.calliflower.com/) or Skype.

**Call From Your Phone:** Follow these three easy steps to join from your phone.

1. Call your local dial-in number. Click [here](http://www.calliflower.com/dial-in-numbers/) to choose the dial-in number that is local for you. Each dial-in number can connect you to your conference.
2. Enter your Conference Code (8510557)

**Agenda**

---

**Wednesday 3 December**

8am PST | 11am EST | 4pm GMT | 5pm CET

This call will be held using the [Calliflower conferencing system](http://www.calliflower.com/).

Calliflower allows a connection from Skype, a web client (details at http://www.calliflower.com/), or via an extensive series of local dial-in connection points around the world.

Generally speaking, we find when more than 8-10 individuals connect to the call, the local dial-in numbers provide the best quality.

You can find the closest number to your location at at [http://www.calliflower.com/dial-in-numbers/](http://www.calliflower.com/dial-in-numbers/)
Join Online: Call from Calliflower Connect or Skype.
Call From Your Phone: Follow these three easy steps to join from your phone.
1. Call your local dial-in number. Click here to choose the dial-in number that is local for you. Each dial-in number can connect you to your conference.
2. Enter your Conference Code (8510557)

Agenda

Wednesday 5 November

8am PST | 11am EST | 4pm GMT | 5pm CET
This call will be held using the Calliflower conferencing system.
Calliflower allows a connection from Skype, a web client (details at http://www.calliflower.com/), or via an extensive series of local dial-in connection points around the world.
Generally speaking, we find when more than 8-10 individuals connect to the call, the local dial-in numbers provide the best quality. You can find the closest number to your location at http://www.calliflower.com/dial-in-numbers/

Join Online: Call from Calliflower Connect or Skype.
Call From Your Phone: Follow these three easy steps to join from your phone.
1. Call your local dial-in number. Click here to choose the dial-in number that is local for you. Each dial-in number can connect you to your conference.
2. Enter your Conference Code (8510557)

Agenda

Wednesday 22 October

8am MST | 11am EDT | 4pm BST | 5pm CEST

Hangout link

Agenda

Wednesday 8 October

8am MST | 11am EDT | 4pm BST | 5pm CEST

Hangout link

Agenda/notes link

Wednesday 24th September

8am MST | 11am EDT | 4pm BST | 5pm CEST
Special Webinar - normal hangout suspended this week
JOIN US FOR A WEBINAR | WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 2014
Conferencing information:
Please dial into the phone bridge AND access the web-sharing link.
Phone:
1-800-309-2350
For international numbers: https://turbobridge.com/international.html
Conference ID: 5582465
UPDATE ON MARIST'S OAAI ACADEMIC EARLY ALERT SYSTEM

Join us to learn about the Marist Open Academic Analytics Initiative (OAAI) academic early alert system and watch a demonstration of the open source technology built to automate the OAAI process, including a Sakai Admin tool for data generation and the new Learning Analytics Processor (LAP)

Presented by
Josh Baron & Sandeep Jayaprakash, Marist College
Bob Long & Kate Valenti, Unicon
Members of the Apereo LAI Community

RSVP to kvalenti@unicon.net by September 23rd for conferencing information

Wednesday September 10
8am AZ / 11am EST / 4pm UK
Google Doc, including agenda
Hangout link

Wednesday August 27
8am AZ / 11am EST / 4pm UK
This gathering will benefit from an early showing of the fantastic work taking place between Marist and Unicon.
Google Doc, including agenda
Hangout link

Wednesday August 13
4 p.m. UK time
Google doc
Hangout link

Wednesday July 30
4 p.m. UK time

Wednesday 2 July
4 p.m. UK time
We have started a google doc for note taking and keeping track of the outcomes and actionable from the call. Please feel free to include more items and make edits as we go along.
Community Hangout 2: Google document link
Google hangout link

Wednesday 19 June 2014
Attendees: Jeff Pasch (NYU), Fawei Geng (Oxford), Alan Berg (UvA), Patrick Lynch (Hull), Robert Long (Unicon), Chris Lalande (Wisconsin), Andy Sears (NYU), Branden Vissers, Martin Morrey (Edinburgh)

All updated on their activities.

Breakout groups identified:

- Stats2 requirements group: Fawei, Chris, Patrick, Alan, Jeff
- Learning design and learning analytics: Patrick, Chris + Alan Hacklworth?
- Profiling and analytics: Alan to connect Patrick and colleague with Eduworks project.

Community Hangout 1 : Google Document link